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RENAUD'S 
J-'WET.RY STORE 

Thffs Store's 
Policy 

To represent goods exactly as 
to their quality; to sell to those 
who know and to those who 
don't know values at a uniform, 
fair price; to fulfill all guaran
tees and cheerfully correct all 
mistakes; to deserve your confi
dence by always giving you 

A SQUARE DEAL." 

RENAUD'S 
JEWELRY STORE 

BIG GAME OF 

Basket Bail 
at the Y. M. C. A. 

KEOKUK vs. LaHARPE 
,®'- AVc,*-

Friday Evening, Dec. 
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CITY NEWS CITY NEWS CITY NEWS 
<UNION 

—Mrs. Bridget E. McGrath Is ill at 
her home, 603 Exchange street. 

Election month Is here among the 
lodges. 

—Eugene Holser of the Keokuk and i Pythias will elect. 

CITY NEWS 

>v -j 

TUESDAY, DEC. Mo,0 

A magnificent assem. 
blage of fashion's fresh
est ideas for fall 'i 

The collection of splc-and-span niew garment creations 
are Invited to Insprct Is the largest and finest arrav of y°u 11 
SULLIVAN & AUWERDA ever brought together. mode|» •! 

There is a generous variety here, but each garment «• « 
fully chosen for its style, distinction and ib service elvin care" •! 
ties. They represent the artistic work of the famous Wnntro,UaU" t| 
OF WORTH style designers and tailors so that you can m v 21 
selection with absolute surety of correctness in each detail y°Ur 1 

The styles .have been developed with unusual artistic skin T> tl 
derfully beautiful effect3 are seen in the plain tailored tvno n' ll 

11 as the elaborately trimmed models. P 8 as well 9 
!. If you are undecided ca to what you wish to wear the tl 
'' son this display will help you to arrive at a conclusion Bv 8ea' *1 

early you see the splendid assortment in something like its Cf.mlns SI 
and you will be able to secure a good selection. Manv f1, II 
models will not rem-in with us long. * ttes® 9 

The new garments are developed along the seml-fittine lin». 2| 
to give the now desirable small hip effect This shape hmrHi T jj 
becoming to all figures and is developed in scores of different" , 
fects. Trim, jaunty tailored coat suits in finger tip length vie li* 
longer and shorter models for supremacy. Cloaks are beauHMi 
trimmed with Hercules and Radium braids and large buttons 

Some Cloak models have the raised waist-llne sugges. 
tive of the Empire vogue; others have pretty Greek 
shoulder trimming. The Directolre influence—not in its 
exaggerated farm, but as a revival of the Greek and R0. 
man art—may be noted in both cloaks and suits. The 
Napoleon collar, Directoire reveres, large ^ckets, and 
slashed seams are some of the novel feature- of these 
charmingly original models. 

!! There is a wealth of distinctive weaves and shades In the new fab. 
;; rics. Altogether it is the most Interesting showing of Ladies' AD-

.. parel we have ever shown. COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 

Sullivan & Auwerda 
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WANT COLUMN 
WANTED. 

WANTED—50u men to learn barber 
trade and take posuions waiting 

our graduates. Few weeks completes. 
Constant practice furinshed, scholar
ship include-: tools, instructions, 
demonstrations, examinations and di
plomas. Write for catalogue. Moler 
Barber College. St Louis. Mo. tf. 

WANTED—Railroads ara again call
ing for hundreds of trained men to 

fill positions as firemen, brakemen, 
electric railway motormen and conduc
tors. Uncle Sam also wants more 
competent men for railway mail 
clerks, carriers and P. O. clerks. Our 
practical courses by mail will fit you 
in a short time for any of these good 
paying positions. Write today for 
free catalogue and say for what posi
tion you want to qualify. The Wenthe 
fty. Corres. School, Freeport, 111. 
Dept. 358. tf 
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Grace 
Mills 

Is the Best 
Flour in 
Keokuk 

—Mrs. Henry H. Payton is on the 
list of the sick at her home, 422 Sec
ond street. 

—Charles Brown, a drunken tramp, 
: was given a six day sentence in the 
county jail by Justice Landis this 
morning. 

—For the consideration of $1,100 
Robert L. Reed has sold to Louis Wah-
rer. the west IS feet of lot 12, and all 
of lot 11 in block 32, of Montrose, the 
deed being filed here for record today. 

—Read carefully each evening the 
want column in this paper. It will be 
found either on page eight or three. 
It is becoming a very popular way of 
getting wants satisfied, especially if 
Tie Gate City is used. 

—R. C. McIIwain has sold to Irene 
B. Morrison of Hamilton, lot 1 in block 
22 of Reeves, Perry and William ad- j 
addition to Keokuk, the property being : 

on the corner of Eighteenth and Or-! 

leans strets. T.ie consideration is not 
stated in the deed. i 

Hamilton bridge will start tomorrow 
on a ten days' vacation which he will 
enjoy in hunting. 

—Two Wabash extras came into the 
city yesterday afternoon with a good 
string of freight cars. Extra number 
one arrived at 1:20 and the second one 

December 2 and 3, Edwin S. George's 
This evening the Knights of big fur sale, represented by Mr. Mar-

Tomorrow evening tens at Nathan S. Lowltz's. 
the Woodmen and Eagles will elect! —Daily Gate City, 10 cents a week, 
officers for the ensuing year and on j —Edwin B. Saunier of Dayton, Ohio, 
Thursday night the A. O. U. W. lodge representlpg the Blackburn Producers' 
will clect officers. I Co. is in the city for a special adver 

—There is a saying that the first: tising and distributing campaign, 
three days of December rule the! —A still alarm last evening at 8 
weather of the winter, the first day'o'clock sent the chemical engine and 

TT- T ^ , T , . being llke the weather f0r Decebmer,' several men to Eleventh and High 
-i. J -J' °I « jVSl!in'V8 the second da>' belnS for January and s treets where a chimney was burning 
ill and is unable to attend to his du-jjjjg third day for February. According out. There was no damage. 
ties at the offices. His placets being|to t0flay-s weather, December will be: —John Dirkln was up in the Spuer-

a cold month. Tomorrow's weather ior court this morning charged with 
will forecast what January is to be. j having been drunk and disturbing the 

—An engine pulling a work train! peace. He plead guilty arid was fined 
ran off the track up near Mooar yes- $5 and costs which he paid. 
terday afternoon causing the North; —Mayor T. J. Phillips of Ottumwa, 

j road passenger to come in by way of president of the Iowa League of Mu-

Twelfth on High streets, where a fine j ^ nlcipa!!"es ^s announced the various 
i i L XT _ J U i that Jne this morning. The tracks committees. H. X. Moore, city clerk 

WANTED—A young married man for 
genera] store work, must be a hust

ler and of good appearance. Exper
ienced man preferred. Address X, this 
office. 30-21. 

WANTED—A.h' use keeper at once, 
address John W. Farreil, Montrose, 

Iowa, R. F. D., No. 2. '' ̂ -'30-2t 

pot, a fox muff. Return to Schel 
Demple Furniture Co. • ltl 

REAL ESTATE 

J. PARADICE REALTY Cl 
Gate City Building. 

•( WANTED—Experienced girl, no wash
ing; no small children: permanent 

j place; good wages. References re-
! quired. Mrs. E. M. Majors. l-2t. 

arrived at 4:30. 

filled in his absence by P. G. Baldwin. 
V. O. Stafford is doing the operating 
in Mr. Utley's absence. 

—A still alarm was received at the 
fire stations last evening and the 
chemiial engine went to the Hodge 
residence between Eleventh and 

' WANTED—Curtain top desk in good 
condition. Price must be reasona-

j ble. Address box, 207, Hamilton, III. 

fOR RENT.  
• *fOR RENT—Dwelling with gas, bath 
j and barn. Also farm near Keokuk. 
: Inquire 727 Morgan street. tf 

FOR SALE. 
One of the best income corners 

Main street; lot 30x140; 3-story, steal 
heated building, In first-class conditio) 
Annual rentals, $2,800. Sale price 
net 8 per cent on Investment. 

Two cottages of 5 and 6 rooms, l 
50x140; desirable corner on OrleaJ 
street. Good investment, $2,400. 

Two story (attic and cellar) brii 
dwelling, 10 rooms; electric lighl 
furnace heat; large clstcrns, lot lj 
xl40; streets Improved; splendid lot 
tion; carpets covering all floors i] 

eluded. Price $4,000. 
First-class mortgages of the be 

grade, netting 5 per cent interest, 
amounts of $1,4C0 to $5,000, on 

proved farms in adjoining countij 
Full papers with each loan. Pr!: 
net and accrued interest. 

Smith-Premier typewriter in 
condition and in daily use. God 
enough for practice and general wor 
A bargain, at $15.00. 

WANTED. 
Frame or brick dwelling or 7 or 

rooms, modern conveniences, sou| 
side, within three blocks of St. Pete 

church. Cash customer. 
Several well located lots on nori 

Hide—High street to river. *a| 
buyer. ' • srT -List your "property, loans and 
vestments, and business proposition! 
with this company, for reliable af 
prompt service. 

J. C. PARADICE REALTY CO.J 
22 North Sixt;. Stred 
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was bruning out. No damage result-! 
j ed and the engine was not needed. 
! —Another pool match in the second 

round of the Y. M. C. A. tournament 
. was played last evening and Dr. 
Smales 80, defeated Ferris 85, by a 
score of 80 to 61. Dr. Smales was In 
good form last evening and his work 

I will be cleared at noon, the wrecker 0f Keokuk is made chairman of the 

; FOR RENT—508 North Fifth street; 
| modern conveniences. Inquire 328 

j North Second street. 28-1-3 

comii g up at 4 o'clock this morning 
fro"-, Hannibal to put the engine on 
the track again. 

—Passengers on Burlington trains 
who so far forget themselves as to 
leave their good manners aside when 

committee of the First i FOR RENT—4 room bouse furnished 
! Apply 722 Franklin. tf 
; FOR RENT—Eight room house, 815 

membership 
district. 

—The case In the District court of 
the state vs. George and Luther Rit
chie, charged with assault with intent 
to murder Jack Roost, was ready for 

i Concert 
street. 

in! 
they board the train, and pick out a j the jury this afternoon, the evidence | 
double seat for the purpose of resting j having been completed this morning 

There will be a poultrv ehow at i ^ ,V" j ' . ] their feet on the seat ahead, will be!an(j the arguments to the jury being 
T-» . ! —The cold wave announced yester-: reminded of their breach of good! commenced. 

Apply 722 Franklin 
tf 

was the best that has been seen 
the tournament. f"OR SALE. 

Xr«££j annuafTxhTbiio"18' T\T 1 ^ morn!^ a11 during | Ceding and compelled to desist. The 
T pe oountv Poultrv and Pot 4 8 !the n,gbt and the mercury fell down i practice, say the officials, is unbecom-
QOHATIRM A NNMHO v I,  * s" | to 14 degrees. People were shivering i ing and causes considerable annoy-
niA -B.nl cvhii t hi |F ° ?e°": early this morning when they ventured ! ance to the patrons of the road when pie will exhibit chickens at this show ! 

Ask Yonr 
lor 

Grocer 
it 

out of their warm beds and braved compelled to take a seat that has been 
j the first real touch of winter. The i used as a resting place for the feet of 

Keokuk merchants have begun to ar-1 predictions are for continued cool! some person whose shoes happened 
range their stores with a view of mak-; weather. j to be dusty or muddy. To stop the 

—The annual meeting of the First Practice the tralnsmasters have Issued 
Baptist church will be called to order! an ord®r to trainmen calling upon 
this evening by Rev. J. F. Sanders, them to stop any one from using seats 
pastor, and year's work reviewed and 
officers elected. The meeting is one 
of interest to the entire congregation 

A number of probate matters were ; and a full attendance Is expected. The 
attended to in the district court yester-' committees on various church work of Hibernians for the purpose of ef 
day afternoon, including the following: i will make their reports and at the|fectlng a permanent organization will 
win of Christian Heinz was establish-! close officers for the coming year will j be held Friday evening at St. Peter's 

which will be held in the city hall. 

ing a proper display of holiday mer-1 
chandise. The display windows will | 
soon attract the eye of the holiday > 
shoppers. The local merchants have i  

made ample preparations to suit .he i 
most exacting buyer. 

»' 

, '1 

t 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
ct 

WILKINSON & CO. 
Druggist 422 Main St. 

DnJy One "BROMO QUININE," that 

Laxative Rromo Quinine 
Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in 2 Days 

I 
• , ed; final report in estare of James Mor- • be elected. 
• ris and administrator discharged; final 
g report in guardianship of Merton Mor-

ris and guardian discharged. j 

Justice H. C. Landes received a 
letter this morning from Charles R. 
Landes of Pittsburg asking for par
ticulars of the death of the late Wm. 
H. Landes. The writer was the part-

I ner of "Billy" Landes in their roller 
j skating act years ago, the two form-; 

that is j '>ar\ners^'P in 1875 and the man 

The arguments were to 
be completed this afternoon and the 
case given to the jury. 

—Reading The Gate City? 10 cents 
per week. 

—The Boston Belles at the opera 
house last evening was not even excit
ing. The gallery was packed full and 
the other part of the house was well 
filled with an audience composed en
tirely of men. The Salome dance and 

for foot rests, because of the annoy- f?11111 
f
W^,° dislocated his liver and 

ance to other passengers and the ill it. per ec con ™1 o the muscles of 
usage of the seats. I hi« nei*,Wer

u
e the 

u
only m^itorious 

acts of the show which failed to be 
i either funny or entertaining. A cho
rus «f a dozen girls sang a number of 

FOR SALE—Good breed of Fox Ter-
| rier pups. Inquire this office. It 

Skin Diseases 

i I^ANDS, loans and homes. North, 
!  s o u t h ,  e a s t  a n d  w e s t .  E d w a r d  J .  
| Hall, 18 North Fifth street. 30-6t 

—A meeting of the Ancient Order 

I hall, corner of Ninth and Tiiriea 

songs each one with a change of cos- i 

tume but the greater part of the enter- j 

streets. This was decided upon at a ^a^en up men | 
j meeting of the officers last eveningl .. . .° unny and say witty 
! at the home of President James Brer- thlngs PTOV>nB to be most tiresome. In 

FOR SALE—Dry oak wood. Seymour 
Strickler, 215 JoLnson cl.eet tf. 

I'OR SALE—I have for sale, one bil
liard and one pool table used only 

one season. Cost $190 a piece In 
fine order. New cloth, new balls, 
three ivorys, new cues. No use for 
them. At a bargain or trade for good 
horse and difference. J. Atchison, 
Memphis, Mo. " j.3t 

<B<&& on every 
box. 25c 

taking the name of Landes ever after
wards. He had often visited in Keo
kuk and has a number of frier.ds here. 
Hs had just heard that the Keokuk! 
man had died last summer and wrote ! 
the father for particulars. 

Post 
Toastieis 

Golden Brown Bits, Fla-
vory, Crisp and Delicious. 

"The Taste Lingers." 

Postum Cereal Company, Lim
ited, Battle Creek, Mich. 

u 

ton. Those present being the follow
ing: Rev. P. N. McDermott, John 
Conroy, James Welsh, Martin McCaf
frey, Joseph Gordon, C. H. Dickey 
and James Brerton. Business matters 
of interest to the organization were 
discussed. The meeting next Friday 
evening is to be one for all of the 
members and a full at.endance is de
sired. A night for meeting and a hall 
have not yet been decided upon, but 

; will ve at ti.e coming tneeling. 
j —The regular meeting of the Young 
Men's club Is to be held this even-

I Ing. 

fact the entertainment came to an end 
with the gallery commencing to roast 
one of these would be comedians. 

—Daily Gate City, 10 cents a week. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

fee Rind You to Always Bcug' 
Bears the 
signature of t 

FOR SALE CHEAP—2 new sample 
upright pianos, cheap, l Angelus 

player, 12 rolls $125.00; 2 square pi
anos at $25.00 each; 1 Vic.or and rec
ords. new. Must close the above In
struments out at once for cash or 
time. Address "Piano" care this pa-

!!!; >̂ 3?3°-3t-
FOR SALE—Bargain for quick action, 

two cottages, 5 rooms each; barn-
all on one lot, 19th and Timea streets 
Monthly rental, $12.50; small fixed ex
pense. Will net about iO per cent to 
purchaser. Price, $1,300 cash. J. c. 

Paradice Realty Co., Gaate City Bnild-
ing. lf> 

LOST. 

LOST—Friday evening at union de-

'I German Hospital 
Tests American 

i|S4iPiscovery 7or 

I I l-H-H 

In the Berlin Hospital for Skin Dij 
cases much interest has been arou?' 
by Dr, J. E. Currier's report, on cltrc 
published in the Doctor's Guide. Whil 
the hospital is very conservative, 11 
Currier's standing is so hight ! 

they determined on a trial of 
well-known drug In ten selected c:^< 
of eczema, salt rheum, tetter ar 
psoriasis, folloklng the method 
treatment outlined by Dr. Currief 
"Dissolve one teaspoonful pure 1"" 
dered cltrox In two teaspoons hot 
ter and bathe the diseased skin ft 
20 minutes at a time, twice a day. T 
solution must be made fresh each tii 
and used warm, taking care to 
the pure drug in a sealed packagj 
just as it comes from the citro| 
works.'' 

The results were amazingly sll1 
cessfnl, eight cases bring I 
three weeks and the other two sno' 
ing great improvement. The cltrc 
treatment will be used very extens 
ly by German skin specialists h'M 
after. A great point in its favor 
that it is so simple and it is a ' "'I 
obtainable In any town. It stops 
itching Immediately and dries up 
eruption In a few days. 
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No 1 

A Personal Appeal- . 
If we could talk to >'°" pcis°''a 1 

about the great merit of Foley s - I 
ey and Tar, for coughs, colds 11 J 

lung trouble, you never could P I 
tluced to experiment with un" I 
preparation)! that may con,aill

-
S'nJ 

harmful drugs. Foley's | T 
Tar costs you no more and has a 1 
ord of forty years of cures. ' ] 
son & Co., und J. F. Kiedaisch & 1 
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